Our Mission
The mission of First Unitarian Portland is to create a welcoming community of diverse individuals; to promote love, reason, and freedom in religion; to foster lifelong spiritual growth; and to act for social justice.

Our Vision
First Unitarian Portland is a beacon of hope for us and for our community, a spiritual center in the heart of our city that helps each of us to find our moral compass, calling and challenging us to build the beloved community with an ever-deepening sense of spirit, diversity, and inclusion.

Text and translations for choral music in our services are on our website under Worship/Music Ministry.

For the month of June, we share our plate with Oregon Worker Relief Fund. The Oregon Relief Fund gets dollars in the hands of immigrant workers who're being left out of the Federal Stimulus package. The fund is a collaborative of community based organizations and endorsed by over 100 organizations.

Order of Service
Sunday, June 7, 2020 ■ Livestream at 10:15 a.m.

Prelude
“Flower Duet” from Lakme
Léo Delibes
Signe Lusk, piano

Gathering Hymn
“Sanctuary”

Welcome
Rev. Bill Sinkford

Special Recognitions

Chalice Lighting

Introit
“i thank You God”
Lloyd Pfautsch

Call to Worship
Rev. Thomas Disrud

Hymn #298
“Wake Now, My Senses”

Responsive Reading
“And I Dream”
Audre Lorde

*Doxology #123
“Spirit of Life”

Time for All Ages
“A Plain and Simple Beauty” (adapted)
Cassandra Scheffman, Janeen K. Grohsmeyer
Director of Family Ministries
Aaron Peet, Program Assistant for Family Ministries

Offertory
“Lotus Blossom”
Billy Strayhorn
Joe O’Donnell, organ

Pastoral Concerns and Prayer
Rev. Sinkford

Silent Meditation

Hymn
“Grace and Mercy”

Reading
“Please Call Me by My True Names”
Thich Nhat Hanh

Anthem
“A Simple Song” from Mass
Leonard Bernstein
Dustin Hunley

Sermon
“Called to Task Divine”
Rev. Disrud

Prayer

*Hymn #140
“Hail the Glorious Golden City”

Benediction

Postlude
“Como la flor”
Selena Quintanilla-Pérez

For church updates, events and special information, please subscribe to our weekly Front Steps/E-news:
https://tinyurl.com/enews-signup